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Dr. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUEG?0-0RA- L DENTIST.

((nice Henry Building.
I I., -- i i. et. Let ween Bron,l and Pollock

i'orth liiiseo)iil rhureh yard,

Ttv Borne. IV.

RANCH OFFICE
Jacksonville, Onslow County N J.

DIl 3. K. BAGBY,
rlUiEON DENTIST.
i: ,e . itf.'l'lie street, oppoatt KapitM

in i ' it NEWBEBH, N. O.

I. J. D. CLARE,
DKMT18T,

K v B Kit Mat. Si. .

f.'je .ni itravi.u atrtmt l.i.iwin I'ollot li

J. H. BENTON, M D.f DS.
rraetlee limited to

( ant! Me
chanical Dent t s t r y
ami iiniuai nergery.

SlSlafe.- S7 Toetb extracted
without pain by tli
line ot Nitro Oxiilf"
(.11B.

It vi rv Ii ik in the line ol Dentistry done ln
"" sile. Siitlliietlon (f nariiiitoeit.

' nn e. i oinil oi Wiilille street and Federal
A ii" . ..i, n.iiti- - Hajitlat chnrcb.

p..iock.reet,Fir.t room above Farm.
erV & vtorchant's Bank.

j ,,,,, wn. u. . and fasalleo.'ii.tej Hbttea Court at Sum Mama.
ii...i vinrt ottj KtaM -

vv vi r.: ni.ARkv..
Otlic.-- , 72 South Front street ow.

pos.le Gaston Uouse.

A rtOfiif EY AT LAW
fA"ur a

JNi w H nic, N. V:

oos-eclion- New Y .rW
Uctton and Canada.

Timber lands I

Farm lands
Truck lands.

Town loffr.
Do you wnt to buy I
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Do yon want to Bell f

;wbitk.
iSPKOlAL.

' ,1.)00 cres. Tiont lioad, 8 miles of olty.
1I imbur and Truck ln.no.
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PREPARE TO KEff COOL."

Has du-- t. Keee:ved a Sllpjilv of

SilEi'AUD'S
Lioiitnino Ice ("ivani l;R'l7lTS

White mountain
Io: ij'u,i:i i',; i Ai.
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Cfiiven rStotit.
HEW BERKS N. C.
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pmcc bo ccnts pen bottle.
. SMI IP mum antUTI fllL

rO CALK BY DRUGGISTS.

'HOTEL s.

VIRGINIA 1Vllt:
rv'4-V';- : Hotel,
Beaufort, N. C-- ,

' ; Dr. V. P. Uohinscm, Prop.
' ,rroata the Soim.l si l n. n
Cool Ureases almost wiiiuim mkriuission.
Suited alike to Pleasure i k'i'iN or Oiinmi-- r

eial TraTellcra.
UmImom M Umtnnilv well

famished AntI carpeted throughout.
mrSOtf

r.EV DERNE HOUSE.
,;.:;llGreto'i,Cit!, N. C.s

J-- II; iA.lN IV, Proji.
Pleasant Location New Mauage- -

ment-rQo- od Accommodations
- ' Attentive Servants

. s. iTerois Reasonable. -

Dathing Houses Free.
7' IIOTJHT MITCHELL

- iVl HO'lHiU
X31ncl Aloixiiti,rV.C?

Un!utrpa.4Kvl Scenery, Water,
Air, and Fare.

' Terms Reasonable.
. .'.- Opens Sfay 1st, 1894.

W. D. SPBAr-UB- . Trop.

EPBaJIroad Telegraph and Post
OfSces near the door. mlotf

17.L;D0UCLAS
C U IT s TH K BIST.

iJ vnWbiotMUKmiii
fS. CORDOVAN,

' FMNCHAEMAMaLEnCALr .

,V.V P0UCE.3 Soles.

2.L??BoYiSamSH0i
LAD ICS- -

SEND F0 CATALOGUE

W LDOUCLAS ,- BROCKTON, MASS.
T at nfT kr ihaiB W. L.

Bacaaae, we arc Uie largest manafactnren of
adTertiaed nbotm in tbc world, and anaraatee
tae valve by stamping; tba Bane aaa price oa
tae bottom, which protecta von against high
price and th anddlenan's profit. Oaraboea
canal castom worst in ctvle. eur fitting and
wearuiff qualitiea.- We have tbem aold erery--
waere ai lower pncea lor tne vaine frivea taao
any otaer Bate. Take no substitute. If yoax
(icalex canaut npp!y yon, we can.. Gold by

J. J. BAXTER, Agt.

U&TELt YOff
uothinf new whea we slate that It pays to ears
(a a penaaaest, laoat healthy and pleasant bu&
Bess, that fetarns pro tit (or every day's work
b ;icij is the easiness w oAVv the worains; class
We taaca them how to Bank money nially, aad
rnsrantee every one who fbHol t oar histmctioni
fiUhfuUy toe makiag of S300.M a month.

Every one who takes hold now and works wfl.
surely and speedily increase ttir enrnings; there
caa be no onestaoa aboat it; others now at work
are doins u. and yon, reader, eaa do the axnte
I bis is the best paying business that voa hart
aver bad the ehanea to seeare. Yoa will make a
arave Mistake if yoa (ail to rive ft a triad at once
If yoa graup the sitaatioa, and act quickly, yoa
Vnll directly and yonjseif in a most prosperous
'nuiuesa, at which yoa caa sorely make and save
arte tarns of ssooey. The rcsulrs ot only a few
hours work will often equal a week's ware
Vt h ether yoa are old r yotiDr, man or woman. It
makes no difference, do a we tell yoa, and sac
eess wilt meet yoa at the very start. .Neithct
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for as sn re warded. Why not write y tot
tail particulars, free ? B. C. ALLKN A CO.,

... .. Box Ko. fiO, Augusta, Ma,

la ZsS3, Cattle, Sleep, Ccgs, Eos
- AWD POULTET.

SVtPace Back Treatmtrat af Aaimalaad Chan Seat Vree.
evrasac Fevera.f'easeetlaaa.rBflaf atlaaJt.A.iHaiaal KealacUia, Milk. Fever,
ii. H-- e( raiaa, Iaataaeaea, Rkearnat ism.

Kssal Diachaumea.
1.I-K- m ar eraba. Warms.
K.E.i toaghsv Ileavea, Paeameaia.F.f Oalio ar Uripea, Bellyache.
4i.i.MisearrtarH Hemarrbacea.ll.U. I riaary aad Kldaey Diseoaea.Erapilve Dlaeaaea, Maaee.
J.M-itiacaa- aaaf UlaeaUea, Paralyaia.
esmrks Battle (over dosesj, . .no
Dtable Caae, M Speernea, ManoaL

VetesljuuT ttne OU s MedtasAor. $7.00Jar Veftertaary Care Oil, . . 1M
wal ar aaVwsyaBBa Oar CMt prwyAaat oaalVaaaaA aaaaal obb aaaTJ

aruiiros,., Itt tit WIBmi K,bM.

HOXSQPAIHIC ft ft
SPECIFIC Ko.jO

I, :n:zz mm, vita! . weakness,
aad fisimsaliia, WsmawtafslDw sann
AU ear saal. a st vial aad lane vml aowdse. ior as.

t $tm Sv IN sSrtr meat ptrttmtom rseslps ot Vsl
Itiniurrsia caw 1 11 a i is i

,OQ PER
WEEK.:. for

IVILLIflG WORKERS
. f either seavamy ace, hi any part of the country.
: at the eotplorment whfeb we furnish You needM
not be away from noaie over nfpht. VoucaDgire

" yoarwdeUtnetothc work, or only your spare mo--..

aacwtav "scapUal Is not rjnirnl you run no risk.
!: sopplyyoa with all that i ne, ,.-- , n wilt

oet jeol BOthlss; to try the hajliK Aiit one
' awJk do the work. Beginners nrnt i.tiuiry frm
thu start. Failure is unknown with our wnrkT3.
atverj boar yoa labor you cam cpitr maL, i lollaj

' Ho one who is willIns; to wrk i.uUi.i moi .

anoaey every day thaa can be mmle in lhr..e das
at sny ardiaary etnpojm'nt. Send lor free boot

OBtaJninfj the faHost information.

HALLETT & CO.,
r :v v ,- - Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

lofKing

the l'i est iK otlii. I h i'f it

I roopv in ( 'lie 'lot c- -

l;uiit' !: j.Iy
1 V t Ni) 'I'i n , ,J !ll " I 'no

i . . .. v, S - i t'H'i lit . .:, At-
torney Genefiti Oniey, Pout master
General Bisfdl .in.l Gen. ohofield
remained at the White Hons" to
night until nearly 1J o lot k. 31 in v

telegrams wire received arid went
duriug the course of the ovoniii,,',
Gen. Kuggles bringing oco over to
Gen. ScboJield from Gen.
Miles.

Whou tbe conference broke up
Secretary Lamont, acting ae
spokesman for the President, an-

nounced that there was nothing to
make public except the telegram
from Gov. Atlgelil, of Illinois, :nd
the President's response thereto.
Guv. Atlgeld protests ag t.nst the
presence of U. S. troops 1,1 .

cago. To this the 1'ieou re-

sponds:
Execl'tivk mans; 'N,

Washington, D. (',, July i.tl
To Honorable John P. Atlgeld,

Governor :f Illinois, Spr.DKfiebl.
ill:
Federal troops were sent to Chi

cago lu btnet accordance with the
Coustitnt ion an-- t laws of the Uni-

ted States npon the demaud of the
Postoffice Department thut the ob-

struction of the mails should tic re
moved aud upon the representa-
tions ot tbe judicial officers ot the
United States that process of the
Federal Courts could not be execu-
ted through tbe ordinary means,
and upon abundant proof that con-

spiracies existed against commerce
between the 8tatesv

To meet these conditions, which
are clearly within the province ot
Federal authority, the presence of
Federal troops in the eity of Chi-cag-

was deemed not only proper
but necessary, and ttiere was no
intention ot interfering with the
plana of the local authorities to
preserve the peaco ot the connty.

(Signed)
G rover Cleveland.

Gov. Atlgeld says that waiving
all questions of courtesy, the State
of llliuois 's not only able to tnk:.'.

care of i'sel! rut it stand ready to
lurnish the Federal Government
any aseiMtance it may need elae-wher- e.

The State troops have, not
been ordered out because nobody
in Cook county, tiicial or private
citizen, has asked tor their uasis
tauce, or intimated that if was
needed.

The Valkyrie Sunk

Glasgow, July . When the
start was made in ibe principal
race of the regatta of the Murlook
Yacht club in the Clyde thiH morn
ing the Britannia wa.s the fust to
cross tbe Btaitiug line, the Vigilant
followed a minute later. The
Valkjrieand Satiuta, meanwhile,
endeavoring to et into position
and in the course of their manoeu-
vres attempted to put about.

Ia doing so the Satinta's bow
struck the Valkjrie on the port
Bide, abaft the rigging, anil neatly
cut her in too. The Valkjrie im-

mediately began to till and in Gve
minutes after hbe was struck sank
in twenty-fiv- e fathoms of water.
The Satinta's bow was badly
stove, and it is not regarded as
probable that she will be ablo to
take part in a race for a month to
oome.

As soon as the tbe boats came
iuto collision a number of vessels
near by harried to the assistance
of the crew of the Valkyrie. Lord
Dunraven and one or two of the
Valkyrie's crew were rescued by
the steam yacht Hebe and the
steam yacht Vandurar attached
lines to the sinking yacht aid
saved the rest oi her crew. It was
found that only one of the crew
was injured.

The unfortunate man was a ea
man named B.owd, one of whose
legs were broken. Brown U8 one
ot the crew of the Valkyrie when
that vessel v. as contending for the.
America's cap in the United States
The crew lost everything they had
except what they wore.

The collision was due to the
Satin ta".i heinf. jammed by a num-
ber of steam j dents at the starting
point, leaving her cramped for
room.

The Vigilant and Britannia pro-
ceeded in the race. Tbe Britannia
won by thirty-fiv- e seconds.

Raising Turkeys.
Correspondence Chicago Breed-
ers Gazette,

Referring to the question of
the care of young turkeys,
recently discussed in the
Gazette, perhaps the following
letter received by me from Mr.
Byron E. Smith, of Illinois, may
be of interest and value. Mr.
Smith tells me that he makes
his gobblers weight wo pounds
and his hens seventeen at seven
months old, and this is how he
does it.

We ordered what we consider-
ed the very best stock of eggs
and set them under quiet chick-
en hens. When hatched we fed
them table scraps; corn-bread- ,

milk, cottage cheese, and such
other things as convenient. They
were carefully cooped and kept
dry. Aftr they were old
enough to show the red tiny
were let run in the orchard and
barn-lot- s and were fed wheat,
barley oats rye, millet seed, corn,
and table scraps. They had all
the milk they could drink at all
times up to January. Tho
mixed teed and the very great
variety, together with the milk,
is what we lay the development
to. and we expect to continue
along this line- - We do nor eon
sider them hard to raise. My
wife had the care of them ami
ners in tne praise.

Let me add that the ;i I

about as near our phm u cm
give it. The lnain points are,
first, to keep) them in strictkly
clean quarters, with plenty of
fre.--h air: second, keep them
dry (do not let them even get
dampi un' il si x weeks old. and
third, do not over feed. Feed
often ami just what they will
clean up. Lastly, buy eggs only
from mature birds.

Chan K Bark;;
Christian Co., Ky.

Oh, W lint a t ough.
Will you need (be warning, the

signal perhaps of the sure approach of
that more terrible disease Consumption.
Ask yourselves if you can afford for the
sake of saving 50c, to run the risk and
do nothing for it. We know from
experience that Shiloh's Cure will Oure
your ooagh. It never fails. This ex-
plains rhy more than a Million Bot-
tles were sold the past year. It relieves
oroup and whooping oough at onoe
Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame baok, side or chest use Shiloh's
Porous plaster. Sold by New Berne
Drag Co.

IM- rate --J!!Ji-. a.: at

l.ajhor..
The wiv .t hi day tn

Bayboro, st t he occasion ot tbf
nnoal nuM-tui- ot the old confed-

erate soldi-r-- '. There arc a nout 1"0

ot them wcie ouf, and participated,
their was nb.MK '. or V"o pent lei
ore ciit, ,i iarue portion of them
being lit , ho nad prepared Uie
dtniH't t'H iie oi'i',:vsioii.

The orator ot the occasion was.
General ( 'u.len A. Hat i who le- -

nvered au appropn.i'e address hi
subject b' iug the Battle of chance!- -

lorHvilie. He described how, lien, i

Le' with j.") o()o t io.ips defeated j

Gen li.ioktr the eoitiinandci of ' th
union toteo,- - numbering Ml'. 00(1.

He (tpokt i.f t S.e iifttik movement ot
den. Siitn-w.ii- i ,J uckr-oti-. Sen on;'
ade being a part ot Jackson corpf
and be had tevtrai old Htildieict fie- -

tore In in ;r. the audit ii'.'e wuu were
WitUh'tn i:i 'Iih fili: as .vf-ll

ot 'iers tnanv wi-r- j the e es wet
ith tears when they heard bin dis

or'.pfioii ui this gre-s- t b.i'.tle. The
Genera! i:!so gure a.i account of
'.tie it tie o Gctt'.'.iig am! tUe
CaUtSL'n 'Vliici; led to ' Ilv it--

: it its

spi ceh wa.-- i.oeii, pa
ti lotle.

Mr J.iseph le i nse i : n- I j

grange Found win' pres-.,;.iendi- d

ent and made addienw,
it was .shore a ii weef. ll- - told of
the lialtle ot 1 15 1! ery '

Wagner whe:e henimseif was, i.nd
Ir.a pnsun Lie afterwards to 'he.

. . .- IClose til tne w ar .u o juiiatiicj laiauu,
he brought tears I j the eyes of
many as the scenes: of war were
pictured before t hi in, and he made
us all laugh as well s cry. (le
made a good speech aud it was
well delivered. i'iof. Kiusey has a
good many young ladie from this
coauty attending Inn school and
from Ijoks ut pre.seut he will ha' e
more next s on, his is a goyd
school, close home and ought to be
oatrond'.ed

' our people as 1 hope
it will.

W. T.Oaho, nd W. II. Sawyer
both old (oldiers iii;e!e shoit but
fine M:ks and Inn W II Sawyer
ibewo'l ins ni:.-- t ncy be in
chat ge of ( he laimiisary depart
itient the t aide he set out to all
presern, t:d I '.vid here Mtate t tint
he was iiu.inuiions'.Y reflected
commtssary by his comratles.

After the old soldiers met r 1 j.

it'ih eVi p,n; d a on- -

vent iei
II.

Tli i ( 'holt t a,

S i i'K l Klts.nt'RG, June 5. Dur-
ing the first thtee days of July
there were twenty-on- o cases of
cholera in tins city, six of which
were fata!.

Bku.ski.s. July .". Three cases
of choleia. oil' fatal, have occurred
in Lieg-- ? w.t'e'i the iast twenty-fo- ur

tiours, i'nrti' Cases and one
death aie reported from Atigleur,
near Liege. Intensely hot weather
revai.s.

A i t Tltat is u t.itl.
Wheu :t e lines to Tear cap-

able" guh the tai West takes the
lead. The Tacoroa I ijion de lates
"that tht champion girl of the per-

iod lines out on the Mack.
From April 1 to June 1, this

year, euo pl m'ed three acres of
potatoes, did the family, milk-
ed four cows, fed the calves, pigs
and chickens, snot, three chicken-hawk- s

and a wildcat, sec tho dog
on eighteen tramps, attended
thirteen dances and three picnics,
read five dime novels and fiat up
four nights i;i the week with her
beau, and yet e often hear the
question asked "What is there
for women to do!"

There is nothing so very hard
in all this, except tbe sitting up
nights, and then, you see, she had
some one to help her.

Big Ike's Scoop.
The ".North Carolina Baptt ot

Fayetteville says:
Mr. H'.il Humphrey, of New-Bern-

has purchased the htock of
clothing andgents' furnishing .roods
of Frank Thornton and is offering
it at seventy five cents on t .r (h ilar
of New York c He means busi
ness he wants to close out these
goods and his reputation in the
above named city justifies tin- - as
sertion that be has no superior in
North Carolina as a "'litis ler."

If you need ' auy thing in cloth-
ing or gent's furnishing goods now
is your chance. He is uptown
as "Big Ike"' and his niiec. r, in
trade has been owin' u ;ue fact
that he buys outsuch n.n as tbe
one purchased from Mi. Thornton
at 40 and 30 cents on the dollar.
We are glad to have him in our
midst he may cast his lot with the
Cross Creek people.

A Piece of ller Mind
A i.h le-p- i'i ha lln to -- ay:
' I unlit in e:ve e n( n v mind to

.i ei : t en eia- - wln .l.jeel 1, ilvertiiti''.
w lien i i ei is! s ihetn 'AM ll V,

ei- -t them ,i : ei, t

i e.tleie
ye n - :: Ii

t;unline
e:

en .. I'V

o!' r. :: lr.

to
fell

111' lli;e-- l !, - !) ! oi 1-

'tea- - i r 1'

Children Crv for Pitch-fir'- t.ustoriu.

Child re; for Pitcher's Castoria,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ChHHren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Other people sometimes g-e-
t

tired of the man who does not
get tired of himself.

The Homeliest .Man in Ne Ut rue
An woll as tho handsomest, ami others
aro Invited to all on any drut-'gin- t and
get free a trial buttle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upuu its morits and is
guaranteed to roliovennd cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, As'hma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. Large bottles 50 crs.
and 1 mar22 deod weow

Senitor Iliirvi Deliver Mi. ni July
Oration A P.Neniil in 1

. to our Senator oi t h (' !h,i

Young uit'ii in ti- - I .it ;

of t'nliimbiaii I nhcr- -

ty Hurry .M a. --

t i. .MariKnl i

.Miss Harric
Tariff
Bill.

Tomorrow Senator Jarvu, repre-
sents the democratic party at the
4th of Jul celebration in this city.
The speeches will be delivered at
the base ot ibe Washington monu-
ment, th beautiful marble mono-
lith on ttie uauk.s ot tbe PotomdO.
It is quite a compliment for it new
Senator to be oalled ou to perform
this duty, which 1 am sure will be
splendidly done.

Three of the youug .North C'aroli
nians living in Washington City
are members of the faculty of tbe
Columbia University. K. P. Lewis,
of EdgCutn Me County, is professor
of physics ami electrical engineer,
ing In rtie Corcoran Scientific
School; Dr Sterling Kuffio, ot
Hillsboro u professor ot medical
jnris prudence and Einil A. le
Scheveicltz, Pn. 1)., of Salem, pro-

fessor ot i bemistry in the medical
school. A number of South Ameri-
can stndente are in this university
and it has recognized the impor-
tance of closer relations with our
Southern oousius by offering cour-

ses in Spanish, having particular
reference to the language, litera-
ture, customs and resonrces of the
South American republics. Dr. A.
M. Soteldo, formeriy minister to
this country from Venezuela, occu-

pies tbe chair of Spanish. This is
an important step when we consi-
der the growing trade with these
countriesand remember that so
many of our engineers and electri-
cians find there an unoccupied field
for their labors.

One of the mast beautiful mar-
riage ceremonies I have witnessed
for yearavaw performed to-da- y at
noon when Mr. Martin was wedded
to Miss Ellie Barritt. The historic
Chrrrch, Sr. Matthew" was pro-
fusely decorated with roses, maiden
hair ferns aud palms. The bride's
attendant's were MissSallie Carrol
Barritt, maid of honoi; Miss Sallie
Oangerfield, Miss, Annie Brinten
of Philadelphia and Miss Ruth
Leeds Kerr. Tbe best man was
Mr. Franj. Reamer of New York
and the uhers Messrs. Randolph
Mordecm of Baltimore, Butler of
New Yoik, Louis Radfern and Dr.
Ruffin of this city. Bishop Spunl-din- g

of Peoria officiated and the
bridal party afterward entertained
at breakfvst at tbe residence of
Mrs. Burrirf. Prof. John P. Law-
rence, tbe fiu st organist in the city
played the wedding marches from
Lohengrin and Tannhaaser, during
the entrance and exit ef the bridal
party. Duriug the ceremony, the
diapasons by Prof. Lawrence. The
bride, a very beautiful girl, belongs
to one of the oldest ana most arm
tocratic families of tbe District,
the Carrolls of Daddington Manor,
Mr-Mart-

in a bright clever young
young fellow, for whom I have
always felt a partiality, is best
known In North Carolina as a step-
son of Senator Vanoe. Mr. Martin's
father was one of the brainiest men
in Kentucky and though be died
jonngt hod limineed a fuiluucv He
was directly descended from Sir
John Henry Martin, of Ballena in
County Mayo, Ireland. When Sen-

ator Vanoe took Mrs Vance and
Harry abroad a fe years ago, they
visited tbe titled Martins of Gal-wa- y.

There were many and beautiful
presents that came from the North
and the Sooth and cardp, tele-
grams, and congratulations from
far and near.

Dr, S, D. Weeks has been ap-

pointed confidential olerk to
the Commit-sioner- s of Educa-
tion.

Treasury Department Rein orals
Daring the present administra-

tion there have been changes in
the Treasury Department as fol-

lows; 565 removals, 271 resignations
and 73V appointments.

North Carolina has received 20
appointments, valued at $17,780
and Virginia ;'7, valued at $30,650,
Fourteen North Carolinians have
been discharged, three have resig
ned and fourteen have been promo-
ted. Thirth-tw- o Virginians have
been removed, five have resigned
and 30 have been promoted.

Altogether there are 'SI North
Carolinians in the Department and
109 Virginians. To show how une-
qual tbe distribution of places is,
it is sufficient to state that the
number of employes credited to the
District of Columbia is 1200. The
legijlativ'e appropriation bill provi-
des for a a large number of reduc-
tions in tbe Departments bat as
the biil will probably not go into
effect before August tbe removals
will not be made until that
time.

We Are Doing to Win

Secretary Htke Smith and Mr.
Josephus Dani Is, who have re-

cently met with romirient poli-
ticians from all over North Caro
lina, went back to Washington re
joicing hecanse they riearu good
Democratic news from every cor-

ner of North Carolina.
Mr. Daniels said to tbe editor of

the Lenoir Topic on bis return,
"We've got 'em. If they fuse, we've
got 'em. The Democrats are to-

gether, and we aro eoing to win.
Our people have different views,
but none that will keep them apait
at the polls." This eood news we
are glad to sy, is coo firmed from
every quarter. We are going to
win. We have whipped tho enemy
with five times the odda against us
that we now have. We will whip
them if they fuse and we will whip
them it they don't fucn.

The people of North Carolina are
just too sensible m mm their
backs on the party that has given
them the best State government
any State in the I'nion ever had.
That's the size of it. Look up tbe
record and yon will pee that it is
so. No country mi ler heaven has
abetter, purer. icoe 'conomical
government than North Caro-
lina. The Democrats gave North
Carolina that goveri-mei.r- . anr
they have fought for it and main-
tained it now uninterruptedly for
nearly twenty years. The people
are not going to risk a change.
We are going to win. Morganton
Herald

Bhiloh ' Catar. b Remedy. A marvel-on- -
onre for Catarrh, Diphtheria,

Canker month, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingestion nasal
Imc tor for tha more raooeMfnl treat
ment of these oomplaiats without extra
barge.

THEDCTY OF THE GOVERNMENT,

The object of Government ia the
protection of life, liberty and prop
erty.
Primarily it is the duty of a city or

a coauty, to preserve order. If they
cannot do it, it then become the
dnty of the State, and if the State
is unable to preserve order and ex-

ecute the law the.Federal Govern-
ment must come to the assistance
of the State.

The present condition of affairs
at Chicago ia deplorable. The com-

merce of the city is paralized, and
a large section of country tributary
to that emporium of the Test ia
deprived of the means of transpor-
tation and travel. That the mana-
gers and the employees of the rail-

roads are both to blame does not
admit of doubt, but whether snch
a condition of affairs exists as to
demand the interposition of the
President and the employment
of Federal soldiers is at least
doubtful. Chicago ought to be able
to handle any mob In the city. Per-

haps the city is over taxed, we can
hardly believe that the resources of
the ereat state of Illinois are ex
hausted.

The custom of calling on the
Government to perform functnres
of the state, if persisted in, will

change the nature ot the Govern-

ment, and give to the general gov
ernment powers nevt dreamed of
by the fathers of the republic.

Arbitrary power is a fearful
tniDg bat even that is better than
anarchy.

Order must be restored. Citizens
mast be made to feel secure in the
posesaion of their property if it re-

quires the combined forces of the
oity, the state and the General
Government to accomplish tbe ob-

ject.

IT LOOKS BRIGHTER.

The Wasqington Post, of the
4th of July, comes to us with one
column bearing this head line"Uill
Against It." and at the head of
another is written "Peace is in
sight." The first refers to the Tariff
bill, which passed tbe Senate on

the eve of the Fourth of July by

the ote of every Democratic Sena-

tor except Senator Hill. The sec-

ond head line,preceeds the grate-fyin- g

intelligence that the great
Railroad strike is aboat to
end.

We do not know that the two
things are indUaolrtbly associated,
but it ia a remarkable coinci-
dence).

'. If it should be ascertained that
the passage of the tariff bill had
any considerable influence ia bring-
ing peace to the conntry, Demo-crat- io

skies will become very
bright in the prospect of coming
victory.

It is time that the bill that has
just passed the senate has not be.
come a law, nor is it at all proba
ble that it will pass without some
amendment. The whole bill most
now pass the scrutiny of a confer-
ence committee, and we trust that
thejmest objectionable features of
the bill will be eluminated before
the final passage of the bilU Mr.
Allen in voting for the bill said
that he did not approve of all the
provisions of tbe bill bat voted for
it as a measure veryfmuch better
than the McKinley law.

The Senate has been criticised
for the delay in the passage of the
bill, but we think it a matter of
gratnlation that the Senate so
throughly considered every ques-

tion relating to the tariff.
The Washington Post says: "The

Senate is to be congratulated upon
coming to a vote so promptly
through the operation of mutual
areemant and without recourse to
drastic measures. An impatient
clamor has, it is true, filled the
air, but an importial and unpreju-
diced scrutauv - of the past few
weeks wilt show that a minimum
of time has been wasted, that the
prolonged sessions amid intolera-
ble heat have been devo'ed to ear --

oest work, and that nothing has
been lost by the thoroughness with
which the bill has been discussed.

Can You Pronounce These?

' At a young fo'is' party the other
evening it was proposed to have a
pronouncing test. The following
sentence was written on a black-
board, and each member asked to
read It aloud, one person acting as
judgo and writing downjeach per-
son's errors In pronunciation. It
was funny to see how suany even
the best informed persons; made. Try
It with a dictionary besldo you:

"A sacrilegious son of Belial , wlo
has suffered from bronchitis, harving
exhausted his finances, in order to
make good the deficit, resolved to
ally himself to a comely, lenient and
docile young lady of tihe Malay or
Caucasian race. lie accordingly
purchased a calliope and coral neck-
lace of a chameleon hue, and in se-
curing a suite of rooms at a princi-
pal hotel ho engaged the head waiter
as his coadjutor.

"He then dispatched a rotter of the
most exceptional callgrafphy extant,
inviting tbe young lady to a mati-
nee. She revolted at the idea, re-
fused to consider herself sactlflcea-bl-e

to hto desires and sent a polite
noto of refusal, en receiving ' which
he procured a carbine and owie
knife, said that be would not now
forge fetters hymeoeat with the
queen, went to an Isolated 8pot,l sev-

ered his jugular vein and dl.chrred
the contents of the carbine into his
abdomen. Tha debris was remoed
by the coroner,"

The Handsomest Lady in New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
the knew Kemp's. Balsam for the Throat
and XiUngs was a superior remedy, as it
topped her cough instantly when other

ooagh remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit any druggist will give you a sam-
ple Bottle free. Large size 60c. ajndfl.
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USELESS KNOWLEDGE,

Thero Ia a Marvelous Charm In
tho Pursuit of It.

ind Some Dav Evary Fact Will n Found
to II aye 7 rflche In the Oreat fo-m- oi

Work of Earnest
fttudeuta.

In splto of the teaching of school
boards and 6 the utterances of the
practical friary says Engineering,
there still remains a marvelous
charm iu tho pursuit of that kind of
knowledge often denominated use-lee-

Ppssibly no knowledge Is ab-

solutely Useless, but for tho present
many lhios of research yield so small
a harvest of results to which a com-
mercial value can be assigned that
the gain thoy offer is lnflnjteslrrial
compared with the labor they de-

mand. A& an example, wo may
quote astronomy. By the aid of rts
discoveries thg mariner navigates
the ocean and the explorer in foreign
lands detertniaes his position. "These
are matters of great Importance,
certainly, but they are concerned
Only with the fringe of the subject.
Years ago these operations could be
pejforpied lth almost tho same fa-

cility as to-aa- y, and yet during that
period rafiny ronderful secrets have
been wrested from ho heaveris.
Much q the vegrk has beon done by
morn, who followed other objects for
a living, and who sought rest and
recreation in Intellectual problems
off great complexity, NotOhly in
astronomy, bufc also In oh$rfc,ences
ond ars, afe fefearches oeing con-
tinually carrlea on withoutj thought
OThope reyta. Men who spend
laborious days in offices and works
borrow hour's from the night to en- -

In tha pursuit of knowledge.fago ofo absorbing than all
iM. &JJ&vl9l3 $ pleasure, In libra- -

Bt YOlMiaes bave been col- -

ipg care and 6ome
Ln laboratories In no- -

. . ' .V : iv ncent pf Jhe gjJtteHug toys of the
but fjUed with

Ijyrnodo ftppliancesf work
la waa that would fill volumes If

pr&perl recorded.
Wqat ;8 the practical value of

these prilllaht phenomena? Frank-
ly w kaov? cf rfono. The true ov
pi iQienjo ab s not ask such ft ques-
tion. He flnda his reward n master-
ing fltlch 6 taVward erratlo foroe as
electricity. &nd causing it to display
its activity- In many and varied
forms. Every time no is able to
evoke a new phenomenon his insight
into tho pperotion of nature U iV
creased. His knowledgO gvOwa wh,h
each deyelopment, aad the thirst for
knowledge is an appetite that is In-

creased by each attempt to appease
It. S!ad it not been for this our race
would still nave been enveloped In
the pbscujrUy oj the dart oge9. and
we should haVs been shut up U ma-

terial Pursuits. The possessions
which the wor'd holds dearest are
due to those who, in all thnes, have
pursued useless knowledge. Tho
monks who copied tfco manuscripts
of early times and so preserved them
to posterity, the astrologers who
observed tho stars and left some
record of their motions, the his-
torians who collected tramtiong and
legends; the painters and sculptors
from whosd works we learn the beau-
ty of earlier peoples ; all these fol-

lowed pursuits of little or no prac-
tical value. Yet every atom of their
work which has survived the rav-
ages of time is Immensely precious,
and not only do its lessons become
c1, :o-e- but It sheds liyht ln unex-pi:- ..

.. ways on kindred Ptibi-vts-

It is in science. Son.o Cj v y
fact will bo found to havo a uicho in
the great cosmos, and many that are
now merely sources of intellectual
pleasure will become of great ma-

terial importance. Faraday's dis-

coveries in electro-magneti- c induc-
tion were orico regarded by tho mul-

titude as curious and strange, but
of no practical value. Yet lu com-
paratively few years there has been
built upon thera a new engineering
industry, the result of which no one
can venture to predict.

Shopman Pelted with Fruit.

A religious riot in miniaturo has
taken placo at Nantes. Some Cath-
olic youths were passing through a
fair when they caught sight of a
booth labeled: "Sanctum Sancto-
rum." The showman was dressed in
t(h o rough robes and cowl of a
Capuchin monk and professed to
show Inside several relics or curiosi-
ties, including the applo which
tempted Eve arid tho whale which
swallowed Jonah- -

The youths, who were ubyut two
hundred strong, called on the pro- -

l Bamum to desist from bis
mocKenes, dui ne oniy rcuouoieu uis
patter and directed more attention
to his show. A neighboring orange
merchaut had to bear the conse-
quences of all this, for his stand was
pillnged by the Catholics, who pelted
tho showman with the fruit of tho
Hesperldes until ho had to retreat
Inside of what lje had really to use
as a sanctuary for his own protec-
tion. Tho pollco then came up and
charged tho rioters, who wanted to
wrecH more effective vengeance on
the insulter of religion. Paris Cor.
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Sole Agent.
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the Celebrated Piedmont
is warranted the Best in the World!
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will Wear. Lonoer
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